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The solution to the Handwriting Example 41
Transcription
First page:
tag ej med dig mer
an du val behover,
o tag ej med dig nagra
linnen eller strumpor
eller skor just nog (....)
att reda dig pa res an
o nagot rent att byta
om vid framkomsten,
men stall dig ej nagra
nya kladningar eller drakter
tag utaf det du har
vad du tror du kan
begangna, for da du kommer
hit sa tar jag dig ner
till en utaf de stora
butikerna i staden
o da kan [du] kb'pa fardig-
sytt allt vad du
behb'fver fran topp
till ta men forsok
att fa nagot sallskap
jag vill ej rada dig
Translation
Second page:
att ga ensam jag
maste nu sluta jag har
bradtom skall skrifva
mer a nasta gang jag
hoppas att jag snart far
hora fran er en vecka
ifran i dag da ar jag
20 ar gam/m/al ja det
ar fb'runderligt vad
tiden gar fort de
hjartligaste halsningar
till eder alia jag
forblifver din alskande
syster Martha
Emmy Karlsson.
Martha Karlsson, age 16.
Do not bring anything you do not need, and do not bring any linen or stockings or shoes, just
enough to make do during the trip. But do not order any new dresses or suits, just take whatever
you already have and what you think you can use. When you are coming here I will take you to
one of the largest stores in the city. And then you can buy ready-made everything you need from
top to toe. But try to get someone to accompany you, I do not wish to give advice (second page) to
you to go alone. I have to stop now, I am in a hurry, I will write more next time. I hope to hear
from you a week from today then I will be 20 years old, it is strange how time passes. The most
cordial greetings to all of you. I remain your loving sister Martha.
Editors' note:
From the information in the letter,
when Martha mentions her birthday,
one can guess that the letter was
written on 24 August, as she was
born 1 Sep. 1890.
The letter and photos were sub-
mitted by Suzanne Wallace.
Her e-mail is
<j swO 73 l@frontier. com>
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